[Lectin-induced chemiluminescence of peripheral blood neutrophils in patients with ischemic heart disease before and after blood irradiation with helium-neon laser].
The blood taken from 35 patients with coronary heart disease and 30 healthy donors was irradiated with He-Ne laser, which resulted in a decrease in its count of segmented neutrophilic granulocytes. Lectins bound to various carbohydrate determinants onto the neutrophil surface were shown to affect changes occurring after luminol-depended chemiluminescence irradiation in patients and healthy persons in different ways. The patients' neutrophils contained lower levels of radiommunologically detectable leukotriene B4. Thromboxane B2 levels also dropped following the irradiation. The laser irradiation induced elimination of some less resistant cells from blood flow, i.e. "rejuvenation" of a cell population of neutrophilic granulocytes. The remaining cells differed in the composition and reactivity of surface lectin receptors and in the content of biologically active substances, which is likely to play the key role in the mechanism responsible for the therapeutical effect of He-Ne laser.